**SubSonex EAB Quick Build Airframe Kit**

$44,000

- [ ] Ultra-Quick Build Upgrade (Exp. Exhibition Cert) ........................................ $5,000
- [ ] PBS TJ-100 Engine Pkg. *(Price if ordered with Airframe)* (Regular Price $65,000) ........ $60,500
- [ ] BRS Full Aircraft Parachute Recovery System .................................................. $4,668
- [ ] Aveo PowerBurst Lights (wingtip position & strobe) ........................................... $479
- [ ] Mountain High Oxygen ....................................................................................... $2,174
- [ ] Tex-Nylon Upholstery ......................................................................................... $2,050
  - *(please check one)* Black  Smoke  Gray  Tan
- [ ] Leather Upholstery Upgrade w/ heated seat ...................................................... $2,350
  - *(please check one)* Black  Smoke  Gray  Tan

**SubSonex MGL Instrument Packages:**

- [ ] iEFIS Explorer+, V6 Com Radio, Sandia STX 165R Remote Mode C Transponder .......... $8,875
- [ ] iEFIS Explorer+, V6 Com Radio, Sandia Mode C Transponder + ADS-B In+Out (UAT) ...... $10,358
- [ ] iEFIS Explorer+ Mode S, V6 Com Radio, Trig TT22 Remote Mode S Transponder .......... $9,295
- [ ] iEFIS Explorer+ Mode S, V6 Com Radio, Trig Mode S Transponder + ADS-B Out (1090ES) $9,749
- [ ] Triton TC 167 Trailer modified for SubSonex ..................................................... $8,000

**SubSonex Kit-Minus-Tail Package**

- [ ] I already have my SubSonex Tail Kit  *(Subtract $1,950 from this order)*

**Packing Charges**

- [ ] FCL Container Packaging .................................................. $500
  - *(International req’d)*
- [ ] Domestic Packing & Materials .................................................. $300

**Total Discounts / Credits**

- (- ($))

**Subtotal**

- 

**WI Sales Tax (if applicable)**

- + $

**Order Total**

- 

**Down Payment (50%)**

- 

**Balance Due (prior to shipment)**

-